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* T B H FIT ElffflY FOOT * 

Queen 
Quality 

Shoes 
are famous for their 
exquisite fk, their sty
lish shapeliness and 
their ease to the foot 
from the very first. 

$3, 
See Queen Quality Statuette and Queen Qualify Sboes in Show 

Window. 

Sold Only by 
HATS OF FKIT CLOTH 

SOME OF T H E NEW NOVELTIE8 T H I 3 
SEASON. 

r i o w e r t Going Out, But Soma ara B««n— 

J a w e l i Both Ileal and Imitation « omo ID 

— Black and WtiUo Hold Thalr O W B - K C W 

Evening Dreia, 

Hats of rough felt cloth are the first 
of the fall to catch the fashionable 
eye, this material being tucked as If 
it were taffeta, silk Instead of heavy 
wool. While the low, broad effects 
promise the greatest popularity, so 
many and buch various shapes are 
shown that it will be hard to find 
one's self out of fashion with any 
shape that individual tast and fancy 
May dictate. Among the new models, 
bate having low soft crowns and un
dulating brims bent down in front are 
shown. In striking contrast toethese 
are hats turned back from the face 
with a flaring boldness that has not 
been seen for many season*. But 

whatever the shape fn front, the bads-
of the new hat is almost always beat 
toward the nape of the neck, although 
here and there is one turned up with 
a great velvet bow or with dangling 
ends weighted with Jeweled orna
ments. That the short back sailor ef
fects are still popular will be pleas
ing news to the many who find them 
the most becoming and satisfactory 
hats ever invented for women. There 
is to be a turban revival, which is al
so a matter of rejoicing to those who 

they will be seen only on the hand
somest and costliest hate. On others 
they will be replaced largely by manu
factured feathered ornaments. 

Flowers are said to be out of the, 
running, although they are seen, with 
foliage and fruit, on the late fall hats. 
Broad blade feathers with velvet disks 
painted to imitate cherries or berries 
appliqued upon them are among the 
novelties In trimming. Gold braid in 
combination with silk and velvet will 
be used both in bands around the 
crown and In large loose bows. The 
fancy for Jewels, both real and imita
tion, will find expression in the trim
ming of hats as well as of gowns. Al
most every kind of stone known to 
the Jeweler will be used in, this way. 
On one of the new hats, a large pearl 
"Cleopatra" pendant, dangles from the 
front of the brim. Another has a 
buckle consisting of an Immense imi
tation emerald surrounded with bril
liants. This is on a green hat it'* 
the thing to have a hat composed ot 
many shades of the same color. The 
material may be all velvet, silk or 
tulle, or it may be a cobmination of 
these materials, bnt the hues shad* 
from light to dark, forming a lower
like whole. Violet, blue, green and 
brown are used in this way. A pretty 
hat in the bronze shades has a foun
dation of fancy dark brown braid with 
a low'velvet crown around which 
Is draped taffeta, shading from light 
gold to deep bronze. A shaded im-
pean breast is fastened In place by a 
bronze buckle. 
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Panne and velvet are by all odds 
the most fashionable of all materials 
for the winter hat, with chenille aa a 
second, and nothing will take preced
ence of the all-black hat in elegance. 
A handsome model of this class is of 
black panne with a spangled brim, 
The crown is soft and flat and is en
circled with loose folds of the panne, 
knotted on the left side, where the 
brim is indented slightly. Ostrich 
plumes, two above and one under the 
brim, sne a Jet buckle complete the 
trimming. Ostrich feathers have »d-
jranc«d in uric*, to «u<* a Jegrae that 

A new evening1 gown is ot soft pink 
satin with an overdress of pink moua-
cellne de sole, and on this again a 
white silk muslin skirt, lncrusted with 
patterns cut out of black Chantilly 
lace, the bodice similarly composed! 
and draped becomingly in the cross
wise fashion. Barrettes of black rel-
vet form little shoulder epaulets, while 
if the gown is used for what they call 
deshabille in France, meaning small 
evenings or dinners, long sleeves of 
snousseline de sole, incrusted: with 
lace, can be attached at will. Poplins 
are used for and on everything, for 
appliques as well as mantles, gowns 
and evening cloaks. One of the latter 
made for a smart woman is of white 
poplin brocaded in a fern pattern, 
edged with sable, with a deep shoul
der cape, also bordered with fur, and 
square lapels and collar cut all In one 
piece, thickly oversewed with em-
^tliaTalir^ajer"Tfomm^ aateirlai: 
ly be lovelier, or, it may be added, 
snore serviceable, Irish poplin being 
one of the few materials which last 
forever and a day. _ 

and drawn down close to the bolt. The 
neck Is finished with a velvet collar, 
and shoulder straps of Telvet are fas
tened with silk loops over titty relvct 
buttons on the edge of the yoke. 

The close-fitting two-piece SUeres 
have comfortable fullness at the 
shoulders. Tho skirt la of clrculji* 
shaping, and fits smoothly around the 
waist, with two backward turning 
plaits at each side of the centre clos
ing. It flares styllBhly at the IOW«r 
edge which is finished with a velvet 
band. A narrow belt or the rlbtoa' 
conceals the Joining al the waist. 

The popularity of the flannel and 
cashmere shirt waist seems to increase 
week by week. Its comfort and con
venience were thoroughly well estab
lished last year, and dealers have vied 
with one another in'orovidlng suit
able materials that wcrola add to its 
beauty. A Bmart model la ot itrlpea 
Scotch flannel, Russian blue and white* 
but would be equally effective in th<e 
silk and wool flannel, In allk flniaaed 
fiaunel and in the still lighter Henri
etta cloth, either plain or embroid
ered. 

The back is plain and fits smoothly 
across the shoulders, with slight ful
ness, drawn down at the wait line. The 
fronts are laid in quarter-inch tucks, 
which run to a point and give a yoice 
effect The waist proper is laid orer 
a snug lining fitted with single d-r.s, 
that renders it neat and trim, but the 
waist itself includes shoulder and un
derarm seams only. At the front is 
a box plait, in which buttonholes are 
worked for studs or buttons, and at 
the neck is a stock that curves up 
slightly behind the ears. The sleeves 
are in bishop style, and slightly full 
at both shoulders and wrists. If de
sired, the cuffs can be dosed and slip
ped over the hands, or the sleeves can 
be opened slightly and underfac/ed,, 
the cuffs being finished at the ends 
and hooked over invisibly at the un
der side. To cat this waist for a- wo
man of medium size 4& yards of ma
terial 21 inches wide, 3 yards 27 inches 
wide, 2 yards 32 inches wide or 2$» 
yards 14 inches wide will be required. 

Attractive tittle frocks in this, mode 
may be developed in cashmere, covert, 
Venetian, cheviot or serge; w^th-aliic, 
velvet or fancy ribbon trimmings.. 
The yoke and sleeves may be made of 
the same fabric as the dress If pre
ferred. To make the dress for a girl 
eight yearn old will require two ami 
one-quarter nurds of forty-four inch 

Dainty rose Henrietta is here effec
tively trimmed with taffeta in the 
same shade and black velvet ribbon. 
The waist lining is adjusted with 
shoulder and underarm seams, closing 
the centre back. It is faced with taf
feta to a pointed yoke depth back and 
front. The cloth is gathered and ar
ranged at the lower edge of the yoks, 
the fullness being evenly distributed 

In this French tailor-made the bo
lero and the long sleeves are trlmme* 
all over in a fancy way with, rows of 
stitching; m e collar and rcrensv are 
taced with white silk. The wide gir
dle Is of bronse velvet, and the chem
isette, of white batiste, is almost cov
ered with a long cravat of red or black 
eatin. 

Autumn gown of light copper-col
ored cloth trimmed with pipitire and 
narrow bands, of 'the, same noitertal. 
The bolero, piped alloveT, is bord#re<i 

1 with' two bands of the material, as is I 

also the collar, which i« like1* deep, 
square tailor tolls* m the back, and-
extends wetlhii,-,'»h6ulder, ..forming 
tori of epattllti. •/;' 1 "< , t 

Tailor-madecbstume of drab camel, 
hair serge ornamented with bands on 
the cross and hsurrow Mack vsltet; 
yoke, coitelet and sleeves ornsmsntsi 
with embroideries on sky-blue cloth,. 
cut up. ^ r e e quarter maatle or ro» 
cloth; yoke aadi cuffs of sleeve la 
black velvet, embroidered with ,*llk 
and edged with satin braided wlth'sjlk 
sad gold. " 

the Trtek I * Omelet K*Lkl*ar« 
The omelet i* the snpposect "impossi

ble" in the average kitchen, whan in 
reality It is bni a moments' work wb^h 
any ordinary cook1 can aocom t̂iab, As$ 
once a simple omelet is acjiie/ed there 
Is so end to the pretty afld toothsMin* 
variations easily %ftbi«» one's «Uil£ lo 
the Bret place,, omelet* seed no* be 
"tossed/' but just handled cslmly and 
practically, and, in tho Second pl|cei 
the puffy omelet Is the "souffle,*' by 
far inferior to What might be called 
the "true omelet," which is not puffy 
at all nor subject to falling, 

The one point in omelet making 
which must he imperatively observed 
regards the pan. It is not at all neces
sary to buy .a, regular omelet pan, as a 
smooth, rather heavy, medium sited 
sjpliTijraiu'tfW'tJi'StUe prnpum a|h>jly, well 
But- it - mtist-. he.f*e|i sacred--*©, oiheletsi 
—absolutely never appropriated to> oJh-s 
er uses. - It mnst. never ,b» :mMm-Sm 
cleaned by salt/»d;tai8k*nbbjnto^ 
fore using melf a little, mrd ia^tilorsitt-
it <jfl and rub out well with ft dry «;loth 
until tiioroughiy clean an6t ehiuing 
smooth* It is not too much t^iay that 
a proper pan is twe-thirds of; the battle 
ia-iwoeess^'Om^e^w«idB«^ 

. Never h l ik^' 'a#^omel#^$s^e^: 
persons at o n w i n d i v i d u a l - ^ ^ ^ 
"both more satisfactory and noore eaaiJ, 
manflRed.—Elh Morris Kretsoiunar la 

• as '' ^aBSM^k' lis rt fcs'ii sawsaej aav 

.' .<Jldt,; 3^h'#ix^r*wttr â 'rsl»̂ h 
j^^^'thoilahd.^d^-^tttife': - ^ 
^ fthch Is on the wsstsra-plalns at y»r>' 
a, about the heSdvvatsrs ot the ^rihu*' 
arlesoitheOuadaloups. Hs has three 
laughters^ who hava bsau lookingjafti 
r his herd for several years, jtt ia tat 
joait^df these girls that he mustsag V 
ias ever b^n^blS to shaks oos of' 
hem from his back. They art f*ar1ss#i 
idem and can hurl a lariat with a pre-
d»|on that many A oowhof mv4sa>A 
ttnee ths dlath of their oelr btotfc*,' 
rbo was killed by cattls thltves a fty~i 
•(tarn ago, these young woman fmW 
mm after cattle, repaired wii^mjfls;^ 
.llled wolves and fr»qosotly brssdsd" 
alVseV * s * < f 
One Bunday mornlnf hot kmg ago'4 

^orma, who is the oldest of the thrst. 

y <A«iMmsvanBihA«wau«UL 
irire"fen«r,Of a^srhaUjiaators shoot 
,wo miles **#m ĥe> house ' Biding a 
-Ire fence" is making * ton* of in
spection to see that the wires are all up 
indtiMipoats solid. As the glri started 
»ut she avrunrthe belt of Ther Wlnchss-
er over the gatepost,,remarking that 
the was hot iKnaigf tier -and wouldn't 
leed^a guhf^he waa l̂wrdly out of 
light before an lmn»*nse Mexicatf lloa 
iprang out irktM^roa^ tu front of the | 
mr- The beast gave a f«r* loud rears 
md then disappeared lb the direction 
H %»mmi Bsiieii of-qaw 

.mtstriJ*4& *$>*.• * JV 
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It, the BtrtjepoW-lA'^biT 
tlishutatfremttts "^ 
over she kJanr |bs 
If the lion wenf ~ ' -
nit be wosUd-l 
self to bltaT Ibi7 
urged bar MginsMtH 
bast . i ^ h 

81M reached lbs.—L^ i^ i 

home Just as her •• 
l a^aa A^Haa^ ^aUa^^aavlaa ataaV.̂ ^Bi M 

ojv two yotmg awuc 
hood,^rers ahoat 
their way to chureh* 

There tw^r* •l>', 

raped and dragged a l|sit i 
Her speech or rxhrmi*' 

by a Warning iaffsUBL lYo# \ 
sistevs, who Mttiesd tbua; 

about to rsssin his fssjc si 
battle On* of the laSttaJM 
let through ths 
ended his ears**—ftt pO*4A 

f i l l Hn I 

•TtfHn~* 

anneal veei 
Starting her pony at full speed and 

M«&g[,J|t^e Hon as If she possessed 
i$lp.f^k&iD her voice to paralyse all 
iim^mMUi she rode straight towsrd 
ffl$jpfflji^ stricken cattle coming up 
irtth J&fn^Just asi ONI lion sprang upon 
the-heek'^f a calf, crushing it to the 

$cows instantly charged the 
he mother ot the calf gave 
thrust with her sharp aotns 

as forced to rslmqnJsh hts-lw.y^' 
Wmpa prey The sight o c ^ s l T * ^ - -

' nwghtesed atils eatt 
hs,and# -
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